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WEEKLY READINGS

Monday: Ex 32:15-24, 30-34; Ps 106:19-23; Mt 13:31-35
Tuesday: Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28; Ps 103:6-13; Mt 13:36-43
Wednesday: Ex 34:29-35; Ps 99:5-7, 9; Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42
Thursday: Ex 40:16-21, 34-38; Ps 84:3-6a, 8a, 11; Mt 13:47-53
Friday: Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37; Ps 81:3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Lv 25:1, 8-17; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 7-8; Mt 14:1-12
Sunday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9;

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES

Sunday: The Transfiguration of the Lord
Monday: Eighteenth Week in Ordinary Time; St. Sixtus II and Companions; St. Cajetan
Tuesday: St. Dominic
Wednesday: St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross (Edith Stein)
Thursday: St. Lawrence
Friday: St. Clare
Saturday: St. Jane Frances de Chantal;

The Sacrament of Penance & Reconciliation is held 3pm-4pm on Saturday, 8am on First Saturday, or by appointment.

Please contact the secretary at the Parish Office if you are interested in any of the following: Baptism, Matrimony (six months prior to the desired wedding date), Anointing of the Sick, Christian Initiation of Adults, or joining the parish.

To arrange a pastoral visit for Homebound Parishioners please contact Kathleen Dieffenbaugh at the Parish Office.

Eucharistic Adoration is held Monday 8am-5pm, 6pm-10pm; Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8am-5pm; Wednesday 10am-5pm; Saturday 8am-noon.

For information about St. Michael Parish School contact the secretary at the school office.

Collection & Attendance Data: July 30/31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: xxx

1st Collection: Not Available
2nd Collection: Not Available
Misc. Collections: Not Available

TOTAL: Not Available
**MASS SCHEDULE**

**Saturday, August 5**  
7:30am  🕉 Ed Covey  
4:30pm  People of the Parish

**Sunday, August 6**  
7:30am  🕉 Steve & Verna (living) Kiss  
9am  🕉 John Michael Pinto  
11:30am  🕉 Vivian Shutler

**Monday, August 7**  
7:30am  🕉 Mr. & Mrs. Harry Flading  
*No Evening Mass*

**Tuesday, August 8**  
7:30am  🕉 Dolores Burke

**Wednesday, August 9**  
7:30am  🕉 Margaret & Howard Lane  
*No Evening Mass*

**Thursday, August 10**  
7:30am  🕉 Dr. William Grubler

**Friday, August 11**  
7:30am  🕉 D. Milt Gutmán

**Saturday, August 12**  
7:30am  Ted Allen Family Living & Deceased  
4:30pm  🕉 Gaetano & Anofrica Bellanca

**Sunday, August 13**  
7:30am  People of the Parish  
9am  🕉 William Thalman  
11:30am  🕉 Lucille Rapp

---

**Parish Office SUMMER Hours**  
Through August 14, the Parish Office will be open Monday-Friday 8am-noon. Parishioners are also welcome to set up an appointment between noon and 4pm on those days.

**2017 Mass Intention & Commemorative Mass Association**  
Weekday Mass - $10 Suggested Stipend  
Sunday Mass - $20 Suggested Stipend  
C.M.A. - $50 Annual Enrollment Fee  
*Name printed in the bulletin the first Friday of every month, total of 18 masses dedicated in their memory. Sanctuary Candle - $20 Donation*

**SUMMER EUCHARISTIC ADORATION SCHEDULE**  
Monday through Friday Adoration will be 8:00am - 5:00pm; Monday evening Adoration from 6:00pm - 10:00pm. Saturday Adoration will be 8am-12noon.

Thank you to all of you who participate in Eucharistic Adoration. We appreciate you giving your time and so does Jesus! We are always in need of substitutes to cover vacations, etc. If anyone would be interested in being a substitute, please notify Shaney or Gretchen. If you have any questions or would be interested in giving of your time in peaceful prayer and Adoration please contact: Shaney Faini ~ 304-639-4523 or Gretchen Wilson ~ 304-280-1451.

---

The Sanctuary Candle beside the tabernacle burns this week (Aug. 6-13) in memory of:  
**Frohnnapfel Wilson Family**

---

“Give your Hands to Serve and your Hearts to Love”  
Thank you to the 85 parishioners who have brought us to 44% of our goal, BUT we need more of you to respond to this appeal which supports programs that benefit parishes throughout the diocese (including our own parish!) Please consider making a gift today at this link: www.dwc.org/CSA
LITURGICAL MINISTERS

Saturday, August 12, 4:30pm
Sacristan: Karen Kelly
Lector: Nathan Blair
Altar Servers: Noah & Ryan Blair, S. Dieffenbaugh, Parker Jasko
EMOHCS: A. Dieffenbaugh, Karen Kelly, Jim Kelly, Staci Spry, Charlene Kirkpatrick, Lucille Otte

Sunday, August 13, 7:30am
Sacristan: Mike Rempe
Lector: Amanda Castle
Altar Servers: David & Maggie Benson
EMOHCS: Ed Bowie, Sally Bowie, Pat Plunkett, Gretchen Wilson, Kathy Ulevich

Sunday, August 13, 9:00am
Sacristan: Phil Emmerth
Lector: Rich Mullin
Altar Servers: John Emmerth, Elizabeth & Adam Wolf, Amelia Mandel
EMOHCS: Phil Emmerth, Marybeth Emmerth, Emily Emmerth, Adriana Wolf, Camille Basinger

Sunday, August 13, 11:30am
Sacristan: Kristy Riedel
Lector: Jason Rine
Altar Servers: Maddie, Kelly, & Abie Riedel, Levi Rine
EMOHCS: Kristy Riedel, C. Dieffenbaugh, DJ Daugherty, Jen Keane, Adrienne Michaud

Journey of the Chalice schedule:
In the month of August, the chalice will transfer at 4:30pm Mass.
The purpose of the Journey of The Chalice program is to encourage families to pray and promote vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life. Praying for vocations is the most powerful way to support vocations. When we pray for vocations, we lift up to our Father those men and women whom He is calling to follow Him in a very special way.

FORMED.ORG
Parish Code: 4WPV3E
We have a parish subscription to FORMED.ORG. Registration is easy and free to all parishioners (and your friends). Simply type in the parish code and you will have access to a variety of Catholic resources to keep you close to our faith.

We acknowledge and greatly appreciate the ongoing financial contributions in support of the Parish Music Ministry Program in loving memory of
BILL AND DOROTHY GRUBLER

BANNS OF MARRIAGE

Third Banns: Alexander Peluchette
Saint Vincent de Paul Parish
Katelyn Gompers
Saint Michael Parish
**Mass Schedule Updates:**

*The regular Weekday Evening Masses at 5:30pm on Mondays and Wednesdays will resume on Monday, August 14.*

*Beginning on Wednesday, August 16, the 7:30am **Morning Mass will be changed to 8:30am** and will remain at this later time throughout the entire academic year.*

*August 15 is a Holy Day of Obligation celebrating the **Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.** Our Mass schedule will be as follows:

  - **August 14:** Mass at 5:30pm *(this Mass will also kickoff our Back to School Night and will include a Blessing of Backpacks)*
  - **August 15:** Masses at 7:30am and 7:00pm

---

**2nd Annual BOOK AND BAKE SALE: Sept. 16**

@ The Angelus Center

If you have any books, DVD’s, VCR Tapes, CD’s, you would like to donate, please put them in the back of the church or call: Gretchen Wilson 304-280-1451. Thank You!!!

---

**REGARDING THE MISSION APPEAL YOU HEARD THIS WEEKEND:**

**Missionary Congregation of the Blessed Sacrament (MCBS)** is a religious community founded in India in 1933. MCBS has over 700 members with its presence in all the continents. Among them, 440 are priests actively engaged in mission work in India, Africa, and Latin America; pastoral work in India, South and North America, Europe and Australia. True to its motto, “to be with Him and to be broken,” we, the members of the congregation lead a life centered on Holy Eucharist, together with sharing our lives to the service of the poor and marginalized people of the society.

The proceeds from the Mission Appeal goes to MCBS’ Sanathana Theology Seminary in Kerala, India. Sanathana Seminary was erected in 2004 and the first class were ordained in December 2007. In nine years, 170 seminarians were ordained to priesthood from this seminary. At present, fifty-seven theology seminarians are studying in this seminary and out of them sixteen are deacons who will be ordained priests in the coming December. MCBS is thankful to the Eucharistic Lord for the abundant blessing of so many vocations and it helps the congregation to spread out the mission works significantly in the recent past.

Father Shibi Devasia MCBS, the missionary priest who preached at St Michael Parish was a student at Sanathana Seminary, and he has been pursuing his doctoral studies in theology at Duquesne University, Pittsburgh since 2012. He was ordained priest in India in 2007. He will complete his studies next year and will go back to India to teach at Sanathana Theology Seminary.

---

**For the 2017-2018 academic year, the St. Michael Parish School of Religion (PSR) Program will begin on Sunday, September 10. The program will follow a structure and format similar to that of past years with PSR classes taking place on Sunday Morning.**

All grade-school aged children, who are not enrolled in a Catholic School, should participate in this program. More information, including registration details, will be released soon.

---

Volunteers are needed to serve people in need at the Catholic Charities Neighborhood Center on 18th Street in Wheeling.

Sign up or receive more information about volunteer opportunities at the Center by contacting Grant Coleman at 304-232-7157 Ext. 7 or gcoleman@ccwva.org.
May I have the envelope please?

The Hollywood award shows always make a grand production when the envelope is opened. All eyes and ears eagerly await the announcement of the envelope contents. It is typically followed by bright smiles and applause. Another special envelope opener was Johnny Carson’s “Carnac the Magnificent”. I can remember my father laughing at Johnny’s infamous sketch.

The experience is not quite so light-hearted as I open the utility bills in the Parish Office. If the weather has been extreme, I sometimes feel waves of trepidation as I open the invoices. The expense associated with the utilities on our properties is incredible, maybe even shocking!!

For your review, I offer the 2016 actual costs for gas, electric and water for our campus. This number includes all buildings: church, rectory, school, parish office and the Angelus Center:

- American Electric Power $75,261.44
- Mountaineer Gas $51,494.65
- Water Department $11,451.16

**TOTAL of these 3 Utilities:** $138,207.25

I am ever so grateful that we are able to provide a comfortable environment as we join together to worship, proclaim the Gospel, educate students, and fulfill the missions of our parish and school.

Thank you for your generosity and for helping us “keep the lights on”!

-Wendy Hinerman, Business Manager
WHO WANTS TO BE A "HEAVENLY" MILLIONAIRE?

THE CHURCH YEAR

This feast concludes the Christmas Season:
A. Baptism of Our Lord
B. Epiphany
C. Holy Family
D. Mary, Mother of God

POPE FRANCIS’ WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Weep not for what you have lost, fight for what you have.
Weep not for what is dead, fight for what was born in you.
Weep not for the one who abandoned you, fight for who is with you.
Weep not for those who hate you, fight for those who want you.
Weep not for your past, fight for your present struggle.
Weep not for your suffering, fight for your happiness.
With things that are happening to us, we begin to learn that nothing is impossible to solve, just move forward.

YOUTH GROUP PICNIC

Incoming 5th grade Students through All High School Students

August 20, 2017
5-7pm
St. Michael Parish Angelus Center

Come enjoy food, faith, and friends!

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS

Do you know of anyone who is seeking faith and a relationship with Jesus Christ and a church community? There are forms in the pews for you to offer a name of someone whom you’d like us to contact. We begin classes in September for the following:

1. Unbaptized persons and baptized non-Catholics wanting to know more about the Catholic Faith

2. Adult Catholics who have never received the Sacrament of Confirmation

POPE FRANCIS’ WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Weep not for what you have lost, fight for what you have.
Weep not for what is dead, fight for what was born in you.
Weep not for the one who abandoned you, fight for who is with you.
Weep not for those who hate you, fight for those who want you.
Weep not for your past, fight for your present struggle.
Weep not for your suffering, fight for your happiness.
With things that are happening to us, we begin to learn that nothing is impossible to solve, just move forward.

Please pray for these men and women serving our country in the military, and for their families:

- Petty Officer First Class Eric J Aub, US Navy
- Staff Sergeant Robert Michael Baker, US Marine Corps
- Sergeant Anthony DiBias, US Army
- Chief Warrant Officer 4 John DiBias, US Army
- Lieutenant Andrew Klug, US Navy
- Captain Zach Lehman, US Marine Corps
- Capt. Michael Neuman, US Army
- Major Christopher Nodurft, US Marine Corps
- Seaman Cody Patterson, US Navy
- Specialist Seth Sleime, US Army
- Sgt. Christopher Snyder, US Army
- First Sergeant Stephen Spohn, US Army
- Sergeant First Class Wendy Spohn, US Army
- Lieutenant Colonel Aaron P Tillman, US Air Force
- Chief Master Sergeant Patrick Van Vranken, US Air Force
- Airman First Class Taylor Wilkinson, US Air Force
- Airman First Class Sierra E. McKenna, US Air Force

Please contact the Parish Office with changes in rank or to add someone to the list. Thanks to ALL who have served or are currently serving!
**UPCOMING Dates:**

**August 14: Back to School Night**
This evening begins with Mass at 5:30pm to celebrate the Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the **Blessing of the Backpacks**. Following mass, we will head to our homeroom classrooms for our inaugural **Tech Playground** concluding with our traditional **ice cream social!**

**August 16: First Day of School for Kindergarten-8th Grade**
Opening School Mass at 8:30am!

**August 27:**
**SMPS Chicken Dinner from 12-6pm**
Angelus Center
Food, fun and fellowship!

Come and join our SMPS Family!
Please email Mrs. Kovalski at mrskovalski@smpswv.org or call the school at 304.242.3966, ext. 1 to receive information about our Preschool, Transitional Kindergarten and K-8 programs. We still have room in all of our classrooms. Anyone interested, please contact the school. You may schedule a tour or a meeting with the principal.

**Sponsor a Student**
The upcoming 2017-2018 school year finds several school families in need of tuition assistance. We are asking those parishioners who are willing and financially able, to consider sponsoring a child for the upcoming school year. Tuition for one child is $3480; for two children $6000; and for three or more children $8110.

If you able to provide assistance or have questions regarding this program, please call Shandi Nodurft for further information at 304.242.3966. If your child has benefited from a quality Catholic education at St. Michael Parish School, perhaps you would consider offering that gift to another child. Many families are struggling in our present economy and could truly use some help. Thank you for your consideration!
**EXPANDED DAY PROGRAM**

To meet the needs of many families in our school community, St. Michael Parish School offers a new program for the 2017-2018 school year. The Expanded Day Program is designed for children enrolled in our preschool 3 and preschool 4 classes.

Preschool Class Hours:
- **Morning Preschool 3 & 4 Classes:** 8:15am-11:00am
- **Afternoon Preschool 3 & 4 Classes:** 12:15pm-3:00pm

**Morning Preschool Expanded Day:**
8:00am-12:15am

**Afternoon Preschool Expanded Day:**
11:00am-3:15pm

Registration for the Expanded Day Program will begin August 7th for new families. Below are a few key points about our new program:

- The schedule (number of days) chosen by the parent is held firm. The fee will not waver based on days present.

- This program is designed to provide a safe, supportive, and caring environment. We strive to meet the needs of each child. All children will have the opportunity to participate in a variety of preschool activities including outdoor recreation, arts & crafts, quiet rest time, circle time, games, music, as well as time to interact with other children.

- Children will have the opportunity to eat breakfast and/or lunch and a snack at school.

- Students may attend 2, 3 or 5 days a week.

- All children must be potty trained.

If you wish to register for the Expanded Day Program, please contact Mrs. Kovalski or Mrs. Nodurft at 304-242-3966. Registration for the first session is currently open.

---

**EXPANDED DAY PROGRAM FEES**

**PRESCHOOL 3**

Days in Session (3)

- Mon./Tues./Thurs. 3 - 1/2 days $54 per week
- Wed. & Fri. 2 full days $72 per week
- Monday-Friday 3 half days & 2 full days $126.00

**PRESCHOOL 4**

Days in Session (5)

- Monday-Friday $90 per week
- Mon./Wed./Fri. $54 per week
- Tues./Thurs. $36 per week

All Coca-Cola Give donations go directly to your school for use at their discretion. Any donation that a school receives from the program can be used to purchase supplies for extra-curricular activities including sports, technology, art and/or school supplies within your school. Join us in giving back to St. Michael Parish School!

Please turn in your Coke products caps or the codes inside of the packaging to your child’s teacher. Or you can head to Coke.com/give to get started with Coca-Cola Give. You'll donate by signing in and choosing St. Michael Parish School. Note, schools and causes are not authorized to have individual accounts so all donations must originate from individual Coke.com accounts.
This pilgrimage is for ages 18- all ages. Estimated cost is $3,095 per person (Includes: registration fee, transportation, hotel, t-shirt, meals vouchers while in Panama and more.)

To register or for more information, E-mail hbise@dwc.org or call 1-888-434-6237, ext. 311.
We remember in love those who have gone before us marked with the sign of faith...

Edward J. Abraham
Rita Adams
David Altmeyer
Jack & Evelyn Altmeyer
Lisa Bryson Ames
John A. & Cecelia Antlake
Mark Louis Anthony
Baker & Frank Families
Gertrude & Russel Becker
Charles, Theresa & Bill Bishop
Elmer & Virginia Blust
Bowman & Gaudet Families
Knute & Dot Boyle
Charles J. Bradac
Brahler & Hand Families
Bucon, Otte & Wilhelm Families
Matt & Rosella Bugaj
Bulava Family
Vicki Lynn Burns
Roy & Sara Burris
Dolores Burke
Mr. & Mrs. Richard V. Burke & Family
CCHS-SJA Classmates of 1946
Kennedy Elizabeth Calhoun
Lee & Helen Campbell
Dr. Justito Candari
Dr. Frank L. Carenbauer
Dr. Michael Caruso
Living & Deceased
Members of Christian Mothers
Albert Cinque
Richard T. & Grace N. Clark
Virginia & Maurice Cogan
Nancy V. & John “Jack” Coleman
Kris Coligan
Comer & Engler Families
Cecil & Eddie Comer
Smith & Latz Family
Adriana Elizabeth Constantin
Conti & Messner Families
Mr. & Mrs. Luigi Conti
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Contraguerro
Corbett & Grella Families
Louis & Marjorie Costanzo
Robin Crum
Jean M. DeBellis
Donato & Adele Deltoro
Kenneth DeMuth, Jr.
Shirley Dietz
Michalene, Andrew & Breezie Diss
Esther L. Doyle
Dr. Robert U. Drinkard
Joseph & Connie Duffin
Durante & Dellefratte Families
Josephine Eikleberry
Rodney W. & Veronica Eikey
Robert & Sharon Emmerth
Mary “Madge” Emmerth
Robert & Agnes Emmerth
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Flading
Mary & Charles Flaherty
Bill Freeman
Catherine Grubler Freismuth
Ray & Helen Gantzter
Dominick F. Gaudio
Nicholas Jr. & Nimnoon Ghaphery
The Gompers Family
Paul Gossett
John Paul Gossett
Domenic & Josephine Granata
Thomas J. & Rita J. Greene Family
Christopher Michael Gribben
Groß & Muth Families
Bill and Dorothy Grubler
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard J. Grubler, Sr.
Gundling & Wilson Families
Hagedorn Family
Adie, Ann, Steve & Kathy Hannig
Jamie Marie Hannig
Terry Hawkins
Robert “Herk” Henry
Mary Jane Hess
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hess
Roger A. High
Kendall Hill
Frank Holler & Gantzter Families
George Holt Family
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Hoose
Alfred J. Hoose
Mr. & Mrs. Edward L. Hoose
David Hoskins
John Howley Family
James Hutson
Salome Jayasekera & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Jepson
Mr. William F. Johnston
Patricia Wilhelm Johnston
Anthony Keltus Wilhelm
Nancy E. Jorden
Edward F. Kelly
Joe, Helen & Bob Kelly
Robert B. Klemm, Sr.
Robert B. Klemm, Jr.
Dorothy Knorr
Joseph Knorr
Dr. Thomas Knorr
Frances Kovalchie
John Kovalchie, Jr.
Hazel & James E. LaHood
James C. LaHood
Sam & Mary Lamalfa
Jim & Betty Letzelter
Peter & Julie Littner
Livy & Tabis Families
Lucey Family
Anderson & Luddy Families
Lynskey & Merckle Families
John & Marge Madigan
Madi & Wagner Families
Francis & Susan Mansueto
Nicholas Marazita
Charles Marazita
Maroon, Diotti & Pogue Families
Kay, Lee, Joe & Dr. Mike Maroon
Ruth & Barbara Marti
Theresa McCartney
McCarty and Bowman Families
John McPadden Family
Mark McGee
Rosemary McGee
Bernard A. McGee, Sr.
Jack McNabb
William Medovic
Mike & Theresa Mehota
Audrey Metzger
Lois, James & Lynne Meyers
Margie Michitti
Mary “T.D.” Miller
Rosemary Miller
Charlie & Lucy Monfradi
Millie Mulhern
Cindy Murphy
Alfred & Mary Mustacciolo
Myslinsky Family
Richard L. Nau
Alfonso & Mafalda Nazzaro
Nelson & Schlag Families
The Nicholl Family
Novotney & Wynkoop Families
John P. & Rita Andrews O’Leary
Sara G. O’Leary
Bill and Sharon O’Leary
Mr. & Mrs. Del Pallottini
Winnie & Joe Palkovich
Robert & Angela Palmer
Doris Petri
Charles Petri
Ronald & Barbara Pickens
John Michael Pinto
COMMEMORATIVE MASS ASSOCIATION: AUGUST 2017

We remember in love those who have gone before us marked with the sign of faith...

Post & Haney Families
Rudy & Trudy Stolfer
Susanne Potts
John J. Prezkop
Angela & Vincent Purpura
Herman Radish
John M. & Frances Raszkiewicz Family
James Reddy
Nancy C. Regele
Charles E. Regele, Sr. Family
James & Leah Reisinger
Rempe & Gutman Families
Frank L. & Mary Ellen Voellinger Rice
Alice & Steve Rovnak
Joseph & Rosaline Saseen
Susie Saseen
Sylvia Santavicca
William Schaefer Family
Minita “Liz” Schafer
Jerome Schmitt
Schneider & Smith Families
Smith & Latz Families
Paul A. & Eileen Schubert
Paul T. Schubert
Ralph & Suzanne Sengewalt
Mary Elizabeth Shafer
Dr. William J. Shivlin
Shaughnessy & Muhlman Families
Sisters of Our Lady of Charity
Mr. & Mrs. William Smoot & Addie Beltz
Martha J. Sobray
Esther Pinto Sonnefeld
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Sparachane
Mary Margaret Stein
John E. Teufel
Thalman & Weigand Families
Thomas & Crow Families
Edward R. Tolpa
Trischler Family
John & Florence Thalman Kammer
Aurelia & Frank Truax
Bertha & Edward Truax, Sr.
George & Jeanne Kammer Truax
Lori White Tunnell
Burkhart & Valput Families
George P. & Mayme Weir Voellinger
Rosemary Wasemann
Bob Welling
Widmer & Ginocchio Families
August Wiethe
Michael Wiley
Adrian Wilhelm
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Wilhelm,Sr.

J. Edward Winiesdorffer
Allen Wojcik
Eli & Louise Wokovitz
Loretta Wood
Alex & Ann Yablonsky
Dr. Benjamin Ybanez
Raymond W. Yuras
Geo. & Mary Ellen Zoeckler Family